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HALLS VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RBNEWER.

Ib the bent Article known to preserve the hair. 
It will positively restore gray hair to Its original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely new 
scientilli*. dboovei y, combining many of the most
Eiwerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 

ingdum. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
and docs not stain the skin. It is recommened 
and used by the first medical authority. I'or 
saleb/all Iruggists. Price $1. It. P. HALL & 
■Co., Nashua, N. H , proprietors, mar 12 dwlm

Allen'8 Celebrated Lunq Balsam-
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allen'8 Celebrated Lunq Balsam
•tinres Bronchitis, Asthma and Croup.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam
Imparts strength to the system. ___

Allen's Celebrated Lunq Balsam-
in pleasant to take.

Allen's Celebrated Lunq Balsam— 
always gives satisfaction or the money will be re
funded. It is recommended by prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs, Sold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DA - IS & SON. Agents. 
330. St. Paul Street, Mont real. 

A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
•Guelph. Feb 23—dw3m

T HE ONTARIO

MUTUAL

Life Insurance Comp’y.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with the rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legiti
mate business respectfully inyited.

03- Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners -Drs. IIowitL and Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent. 
Box D, Guelph P.O. mar 12. dw

m\ng pmiqg.
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Certain cure for Chilblains, rub the 

foot with Jacob’s Rheumatic Liquid.

Sarah Janè Bates says that her husband 
goes out days and rides a velocipede, and 
then keeps up the propelling motion with 
his feet all night. She wants to know 
what she shall do.

4 Life's path is rough," the old man said,
** I'm weary,- -1 would that 1 were dead ;*<
I asked what ailed him, and he feebly sighed 
In humbling accents he to me replied,
‘It is not that I am feeble, old, forlorn —
'Fis a tight boot,and an internal CORN "

Note.—Thus who are -similarly afflicted 
will please callatE. Harvey & Go’s and get 
box of Briggs’ Curative, and in a jiffey bis 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. II. 
Wright* Co.,agent tor British possessions. 
The summer id gone, and the autumn is pa'st, 
Jolly old winter has come in at last ;
Tlio snow-flakes are falling qjuick thro' the air, 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare ;
The Ice King hid joys is quickly in bringing,
The merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether it be by day, or whether by night, 
Lamp, or candle, or clear moonlight.
The breeze .doth whisper, “ ’Tis winter, fake
And the night wind doth'bellow "Beware! Be-
But if yen should Riiffer from asthma or void, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, bronchitis, or other fatality,
Supnosjd to shorten our frail humanity.
Don’t stop a minute, hut hurry instnntcr,
Anil purchase a bottle of Brigg's Allevantor.

For sale by 12. Harvey & Co., and «^drug
gists. C. II. Wright à Co., Hainilton/ffenc- 
ral agents lor British possessions

BLANK BOOKS!

OISI HAND,
a largestoek of Blank Bookr,

AT DAY S BOOKSTORE !

DAT BOOKS
JOURNALS

LEDGERS
CASH BOOKS

BLANK BOOKS of all size*, at my Usual low

At IIAV’S BOOKSTORE.
< )j»|Kisite the Market,

Guelph, March 11. d«

The Narrow Gaügè.—1The township 
council of Luther have refused to submit 
to the people the by-law asked for by 
the narrow gauge men of Toronto. This 
is another severe blow to the Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce scheme.

A St. Catharines paper says a married 
couple in that town are in the habit of 
selling their children as fast as they are 
old enough to leave their mother, and 
that six have been disposed of in this 
way. Quite an extensive ‘biz/

Wistar’s Hal sain of Wild Cliorry. !
Coughs, Colds,. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the numerous as 
well as dangerous diseases ot the. Throat, ©hast 
and Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate at 
all seasons of the year *• arc fortunate enough 
to escape their baneful nfluencc. How import
ant then to have at home a certain antidote to 
all these complaints. Experience proves that this 
exists in Wistar’s Balsam to an extent not found 

. in any other remedy ; however severe the suffer
ing, the application of this soothing, healing 
and wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the 
disease and restores the sufferer to wonted health.

Mr. John Bunton, of Baldwin, Chemung Co., 
N. Y., writes “ I was urged by a neighbor to 
get one bottle of the Balsa n for my wire, being 
assured by him that in case it did not produce 
good effects, lie would pay for the bottle himself. 
On tli ». strength of such practical evidence of its 
xerits, I procured a bottle. My wifeat this time was 

low with what the physicians termed Seated 
Consumption as to be unable to raise herself from 
the bed, coughing chnstantly and raising more or 
less blood. I commenced givingthe Balsam as di
rected, and wa rsc much pleased with its opera
tion that I obtained another bottle, and continued 
giving it. Before this bottle was entirely used, 
she ceased coughing, and was strong enough to 
«it up. The fifth bottle entirely restored lier to 
health, doing that which several physicians had 
tried to do Lut had failed.

Prepared by SETH VV. FOWLB & SON, 18 
Tremont-st, Boston, and for sale by druggists 
generally.

ACROSTIC.
<1 ently it penetrates through every pore,
K clieving sufferers from eaih angry sore .
A 11 wounds it heals with certainty and speed .
<2 uts, burns, from inflammation soon arc freed ; 
E ruptions, at its presence disappear1:
Skins lose each stain, and the complexion's clear.

fl alve, such as Grach's, every one should buy,
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those who doubt, a single box hut try - 
Verily, then its true deserts 'twonld have ; .
Even unbelievers would laud Grach’s Salve 

Feb. 23rd, 18fi9. daw4w

Înqiilif'il ITnîi*
jlUt.L: ".’U

To the T rade.

The greatest evil of the age is teaching 
girls a smattering of what are called 
accomplishments, and omitting substan
tial and useful knowledge, tiuch folly 
in parents utterly unfits their daughters 
for the real business of a woman’s life.

The Question Settled.—Those emi
nent men, Dr. James Clark, Physician to 
Queen Victoria, and Dr. Hughes Bennett, 
say that consumption can be cured. Dr. 
Wistar knew this when he discovered his 
now widely known Ba’sam of Wild 
Cherry, and experience has proved the 
correctness of his opinion.

The cause of the recent trouble with 
the Indians at the Lake of Two Moun
tains is alleged to be, that the parish 
priest refused to bury aq Indian doctor 
who died, without a fee of $5 ; the body 
was then buried by the Indians, when 
the priest demanded that it should be 
disinterred to say mass over it. This the 
Indians positively refused ; hence the 
riots and threats. »

I A Want Supplied.—The public have 
! long felt the want of something that 
could be depended upon for the cure of 
rheumatism, sprains, bruises, neuralgia, 
bowel complaints, &c., and we are happy 
to say that that want is now supplied in 
the shape of the "Canadian Pain De
stroyer.'’ It is truly a most wonderful 
medicine, and one that effects an imme
diate and permanent cure in all eases for 
which it is recommended. Sold by all 
medicine dealers. —---

LOCAL ITLMS.

On Monday, the 8th inst., a ewe be
longing to Donald McCallum, Esq., of 
Esquesing, was safely delivered of five 
lively lambs, each Iamb weighing eight 
lbs. The prolific mother with her forty 
pounds of life are doing well. Beat this 
who can ?_______

Garland's Hat and Cap Store.— 
Mr, F. Garland has to-day opened the 
store in Day’s Block, lately occupied by 
Mr. Petrie, druggist, and shows a very 
fine assortment of hate, caps, &c. We 
wish him a largely increased business in 
his sew and commodious premises.

The Rev. , Mr. Steele lectured in the 
Melville Church. Fergus, on Monday 
night. The discourse was a purely scien
tific one, and could be listened to with 
interest and edification by members of 
any denomination. He treated liis sub
ject very ably ; and showed his reasons 
for believing that the “ Mosaic and Geol
ogical Records of Créa'ion” are in tie 
moat perfect harmony and unison.

The Flora Times says that a few of 
the friends of Mr. Alex. McIntyre, of 
Clifford, called at his residence on the 
evening of Wednesday, the 3rd inst., 
and presented him with a beautiful copy 
of the* Scriptures, accompanied with an 
address, as a token of the high esteem in 
which he was held as Superintendent of 
the Union Sabbath School. Mr. McIn
tyre is leaving Clifford, and intends 
going into business at Lucknow.

JUST RECEIVED,

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality;

m BOXES VERY CHOICE

PING SUET & M0YUNE
ÎOUNti HYSOIi.

(cx Prussian.) "

Guelph, Mardi :
JAMES MASSIE & CO.

The Hamilton Times records the death 
of Mr. E. Ritchie, postmaster of that city, 
last Friday afternoon. Mr. Ritchie was 
one of the pioneer settlers in Hamilton, 
was for many years one of the Directors 
of the Gore Bank, and also for a long 
time one of the Wardens of Christ 
Church, with which he remained in 
.communion till his decease. He was a 
Conservative in politics, but never took 
an active part in the political contests of 
the country subsequent to his appoint
ment to the post office.

The editor of the Maple Leaf lately 
witnessed a tome what rare and delicate 
operation, performed by Dr. Walmsley, 
of Elmira. It consisted in tapping a 
hydrocele, which had been collecting for 

j upwards of a year, on the person of an 
1 elderly man named James Taylor, a resi
dent of Elmira. The operation was care
fully and most successfully performed, 
the patient having been placed partially 
under the influence of chloroform. The 
quantity of water abstracted measured 
about twelve fluid ounces.

Nature'a Crown- 
You ruqetOal* 

tlvatei

CRAY MAIN
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Wilts. S. A- ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color ami Beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
à beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

£4T Manufactory ami Sales Offices -3R Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., iiud 26*’> High 
ilolborn, Lomion, England.

For sale by al Druggist».
K. HARVEY .t CO.,

tfebruiryl. -ISinwly Wholesale Agents

ATCIIELOUS HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in tli 

world. Tlieunly true and pnrfcct Dye— Harm less 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous, tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown cr black. Sold by a.l Druggists. 
andPerfiiiiiera, ami properly applied al Batchel- 

risWig Factor No. ld.Bond-St. NY. dly

B

j^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The accounts of Messrs. Stewart & Thomson, 

and Alex. Thomson A Go., have lievn put into my 
Lands for collection. All parties indebted to either 
of the above firms arc hereby notified to settle 
tlic sanie on or before the ISth March to save

frT” The undersigned will be found at the store 
■of Messrs. Shaw & Murtyp.

CHARLES GRUNDY, 
tiuclph, btli March. 1869. Gd-lw

It is the Panacea for every 
Social Evil.

SUBSCRIBE to Outhbert’s

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

T HE OLD ESTABLISHED 
SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thanks to the-pub- 
llc for the patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to say that he in
tends.carrying on the business in all its branches 

- at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. Am he intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
w«!I always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
•newest ami best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Hfl’rtingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, 
WHIPS, HOUSE BLANKETS,

CURRY COMBS, MANE CO 1 i
CARDS.SPURS,WH 1P Lashes -all kinds

OIL AND VARNISH
*or Cleaning Hamers, and all other articles con 
aected with his business.
tî* A liberal discount made for cash All 

llnd, of repairing done with ncatnci, and -despatch.
_.-■■• GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 19. dwSm West Market Souaie

I Peters’.Musical Monthly for March
! is at hand, and contains some 24 pages of 
1 choice new music, giving selections from 
the most popular writers, and variety 
enough to suit the most fastidious. We 
notice, first, a ballad, entitled ‘ Left all 
alone;’ then follows a sacred song entitled 
• The Lord will Provide • Coraline,’ by 
W. S. Hays, comes next, and this is fol
lowed by a sprightly comic song, ‘ The 
Young Widow,’ and, among other things, 
she says,
"She doesn't want a man who stops out all nighf, 
Or one that drinks hra ly. and comes home quite

There are also thru - instrumental pieces ; 
and in addition, M . Peters gives fifteen 
pages of family reading, j,nd all for the 
moderate sum of 3O«uj0j^or $3 per year 

: —over $3 worth of new ihusic appearing 
in each number. Issued by J. L. Peters, 
Music Publisher, P. O. Box 5429, New 
York. Sample copies, 30 cents.

Cure Your Horses.—It is to the inter
est of all who own horses to keep them 
in a healthy and sound condition ; expe
rience has proved that Darley’s Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy is 
the most efficacious; it has been used by 
thousands who .will cheerfully confirm 
this statement. For Heaves, Coughs, 
Colds, and all diseases which affect the 
wind of horses it has no equal, nor is it 
equalled as a condition medicine ; it puri
fies the blood, corrects and improves the 
appetite, and softens the skin ; in fact, so 
great is the improvement in the condition 
and appearance of the animal as to have 
led many to doubt if it could be the same 
horse. Renumber the name, and see 
that the signature of Hurd & Co. is on 
each package. Northrop & Lyman, New
castle, Ont., proprietors for Canada. Sold 
by all medicine dealers.

The concert given in the Drill Shed, 
Fergus, on the 5th inst., for the benefit 
of St. Andrew’s Church was a complete 
success in every respect. AH the singers 
acquitted themselves creditably. Miss 
Gibbon, of Elora, presided at the piano. 
The Brass Band filled up the intervals. 
The proceeds amount to about $90, and 
are to be appropriated towards the liqui
dation of the debt on St. Andrew’s 
Church.

Whitney's Musical Guest.—The 
March number of this excellent monthly 
musical magazine, with its abundance of 
musical intelligence, items, and choice 
new music, appears promptly upon our 
table. The present number contains 10 
pages of reading matter headed with 
sulendid stoty entitled, * A Voice that 
Charmed,' followed by various interest 
ing items and a brief sketch of the ad
ventures of the popular song writer, 
Frank Howard,-alfo 10 pages of new 
music. The catalogue price of this mu
sic is 95c, and the price of the magazine 
is only $1 a year. It is a marvel of 
cheapness, _ .Order it through any book
seller. ___

The friends of the Rev. James Hill, 
Hespeler, being desirous to express in 
some tangible manner their appreciation 
of him as a gentleman and Christian 
Minister, carried their desires into effect 
on the 3rd inst., when hie large circle of 
friends represented by about 50 persons, 
took possession of the parsonage at eight 
o’clock, p.m. After much friendly inter
change of thought and a sumptuous re
past, which was prepared by the thought- 
ful visitors, Mr. Brewster, teacher, ot 
behalf of the friends in general .presented 
Mr. Hill with a very complimentary 
address accompanied by a purse contain
ing $65. So says a correspondent of the 
Berlin Telegraph.

Important to Magistrates.—No 
court of Quarter Sessions opened at 
Guelph on Tuesday last, to the surprise 
of some wliQjwere not aware of the oper
ation of the iffewljct and the time when 
it came into fageé. The law reform act 
passed at the JnSfc^seesion of the Ontario 
Legislature, did away with Quarter Ses
sions, and provided for the holding of 
Sessions of the Peace on’y twee a year. 
In accordance, therefore, with the amend 
ed law, the Sessions of the Peace will be 
held immediately after the Spring Ses
sions in April, for the purpose of auditing 
accounts, appointing constables, &c. 
Magistrates are required to make the 
usual quarterly returns of convictions as 
heretofore, to the clerk of the Peace.

The Western Stales.
The Stratford Beaton publishes a let- 

ler from Mr. Shillinglan, late a resident 
of Hibbert township, a man of good 
sense and sound judgment, who recently 
left that place for a tour west, with a 
view to purchase land in Missouri. As 
many persons in this vicinity have lately 
pone to these far-off regions, and as more 
ntend to go, we give Mr. S.’s letter, 

as the information contained in it will be 
very useful to intending emigrants to 
the far distant west. It is dated from 
St. Joseph, Mo. :

Sir,—I must say that much of the 
State of Michigan is decidedly inferior 
to most parts of Canada. Largo portions 
of it are wet and swampy, while other 
districts are drifting sand. As the travel
ler approaches Chicago, the country is 
little better than a morass. The prairie 
is a complete dead level, only a few feet 
above the lake. Chicago is a wonderf ul 
place for business, and the station house 
of the Michigan Central Railway is trulv 
magnificent, and the arrangements for 
passengers are complete. Leaving Chi 
cago by the 3 o’clock train, I did not see 
as much of Illinois as I would wish, as 
the train for Quincy passed through the 
best part of the State after nightfall, but 
what I did see for the most part looked 
beautiful. The inhabitants, however, 
do not seem to understand farming, as 
what ploughing I witnessed could have 
been done quite as well if they had 
spread some corn on the fields and sent 
the pigs to root among it. There were 
some vsry fine farm houses, hut on the 
whole the buildings are inferior. You 
may travel hundreds of miles without 
seeing a barn or outhouse like we have 
in Canada. The |land is certainly rich, 
or it could not stand such usage as it 
gets here. But some of the farmers are 
learning that it will not do to burn the 
straw ; so they are beginning to use 
manure. Land in Missouri is rising in 
value rapidly. Land that was bought 
on the St. Jo. and Hannibal Railway has 
nearly trebled in value the last two 
years. A Canadian when entering the 
State from Quincy, is certainly disap
pointed. The land is low and fiat, and 
covered with wood for some distance 
from the Mississippi, hut as the traveller 
proceeds towards St. Jo., the land irnp/o- 
ves both in quality and appearance! The 
soil is of a rick, dark color, and when 
worked into mud with the waggon 
wheels, it becomes of a sticky, pitchy ap
pearance. The weather is cold and windy, 
but there is no snow. The Missouri river 
is jammed with ice. I have often read 
of sand storms in the Great Sahara, but 
1 never witnessed a sand storm until this 
morning. Having to remain over until 
to-morrow morning, I went up on one of 
one of the bluffs near the edge of the 
river, wbt re looking over tlie city, the 
houses were completely hidden from my 
sight B) a cloud of sand, which was dri
ven from the burs on the river. The 
city of St. Jo. lies in a valley between 
two hills, which run parallel with the 
river. There are some very good build
ings in the city, but thera are also many 
tumbledown affaire, which must give 
place to better ones before long Some 
very fine stores are going up this sum
mer. Prices here for hogs are very high. 
They are selling at 9£ and 10 cents a 
pound live weight. There is a great 
business done here in cattle. Emigration

BY TELKGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercnrj

Madrid, March 12th.—The Constitu
ent Cortes has rejected bill providing for 
the abolition of the capitation tax and 
the military conscription.

London, March 12th.—In the House 
of Commons laet evening, Mr. Kelly 
moved for a committee on mail contracts 
to the United States. The Marquis of 
Darlington, Postmaster General, said 
that the contract was completed by the 
late Government, and to break it would 
be a breach of faith. He added that the 
present service was satisfactory. Mr. 
Lowe depreciated, and Mr. Hunt support
ed the contract. The House divided and 
the motion was adopted by the following 
vote : for a committee, 115 ; againat, 86.

American Despatches
Savsnnah, 13th. — The ship Nectaur, 

from Liverpool, reports that on the 23rd 
ultimo, she found an American built 
brigantine at sea, water logged and com
pletely wn-cked. Two men, one white 
and the other black, and both dead were 
lashed to the main top. No traces of 
the crew were found.

New York, 13th.—The limes special 
says : Among the nominations for prom
inent and foreign missions that have 
virtually been decided upon are the 
following: Major Gen. Daniel Sickles, 
Minister to Mexico ; Horace Rublce, of 
Wisconsin, Minister to Switzerland ; 
General Palmer, of New York, Minister 
to Sweden and Norway. Information hae 
been received that Hamilton Fish accepts 
the office of Secretary of State. Amobg 
the important subjects on which action 
will be taken by the Senate before its 
final adjournment is the treaty in refer
ence to tlie Alabama claims, which is 
now on the table of that body. Presi
dent Grant has already indicated his 
views on this question, and .the‘treaty 
will, of course, be summarily rejected!. 
Mr. Reverdy Johnson’s recall is but a 
mere question of time, and the new 
minister to England will be authorized 
to present the viei s of the present ad
ministration to the British Government, 
in reference to the basis of which the 
claims may be to the United States satis
factorily settled.

Street Games or the Boys of New 
York.

By Charles Dawson Stanley.
When March winds whistle round 

corners and drive whirls of sharp dust 
into the faces of blinking passengers, 
then every ragged urchin of the streets 
who can command a scrap of paper and r 
yard ot string, rushes madly along the 
highways and byways, “ flying his kite." 
The game is in now, and he would loee 
caste with his associates should he fail 
m make a show ot some kind at it, how
ever feeble. When marbles are in sea
son,—and that, seems to be all the vear 
round, except in very wet or very cold 
weather,—the sidewalks in many parts 
ot the city are obstructed by groups ot 
ragged boys, all deeply intent upon the
artistic performance of some bare-footed 

is setting in very fast. On the train that champion of the chalked ring. Peg-top 
I came in from Quincy, there were nearly *
a dozen Canadians, the County of Perth 
being represented by at least half adez n. 
Among them were Scott Germain, of St. 
Marys, and Mr. Foster, of the same place, 
along with two others, one being from 
St. Marys, and the other from Nissouri. 
They are going to Kansas, and they are 
expecting to be away for a month. -The 
number of Canadians coming into Mis
souri is truly wonderfuj. The prices of 
land will form the subject of another let
ter. e

Jap. Shillinglaw.*

Temperance —The Rev. Mr. Lomas, 
of Drayton, and Robert Reid, Esq., of 
Glenallan, lectured a few evenings ago, 
on the above subject, at the Sharon 
Church, 3rd line of Maryborough. They 
denounced the habit of drinking intoxi 
eating liquors of any kind, in the most 
strenuous terms. They showed from 
the beginning that strong drink was 
condemned by God. Noah was the first 
who planted ^.YiReY.a.rd,, and of the wine 
it produced became drunken, l>tit the 
effect which followed proves it was not 
approved of by God. Lot’s daughters 
acquired the knowledge of making in
toxicating liquor in one of the cities of 
the plain, and the use they made of it 
brought everlasting disgrace on their 
memory. We might also justly infer 
that strong drink brought swift destruc
tion upon those cities/

GUTHBERT’S
BOOKSTORE,

WTNDBAU OTBBBT, BUF.LPB 

Fefciivjy w

ON ARD OCEAN 
V STEAMERS.

T EAVINGNcw York every Thursday forQuecn 
U town or Liverpool.

FARE FBOJH HAMILTON 
First Cabin, - - 1ST, gold vaine 
Steerage - - . . 29, «
Berths not ccured until paid for. For further 
parti«ulare apply to

CHARLES T. JONES A CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie And New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York |7, gold value 

riamllton let June. 1868

The Hair.—Pead what Elder D. T.

School Examination.—A most suc
cessful and entertaining examination of 
school No. 4, Guelph Township, was held 
on Friday, 5th inst.. in the presence of the 
Superintendent, Mr. Kilgour, Messrs. 
McLeary and Scott, and a large number 
of the parents and others from the section. 
The exercises of the day comprehended a 
long programme varying from the 1st 
Book to the Intricacies of Algebra and 
Geometry. In all the branc*. es the chil
dren exhibited a thorough acquaintance 
with their work, and the examination 
was rendered much more interesting bv 
the clear tone ot voice in which the an
swers were given. About one o’clock the 
edibles were served, and were indeed

Taylor, of Rouse’s Point, N. Y., says on I rather tempting on euch a cold day. The 
the hair. “ The human hair, bleached | children also accompanied the teacher on
by age, fright or disease, can be fully 
restored to its natural color without dye
ing it. My case illustrates this statement 
truthfully. My hair for seventeen years 
hae been gradually growing white and 
falling out ; but, lo ! in a short time I 
have back my old auburn locks. My 
hair is as firm ab when young ; this has 
been accomplished by the use of Hall's 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer. It does 
its work rapidly, is cooling, healing, and, 
in my case effectually, without barm ta 
brain, body, or general health ; this can
not be said of any other preparation sold. 
Ido not know the wonderful ingredients, 
but I do know experimentally, and by 
observation in a score of cases, that it is 
a most marvelously transforming enm-

prietora, R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N. H.. 
will sell to clergymen at wholesale prices.

the melodeon in singing some cheerful 
airs. At the conclusion prizes were dis
tributed to all the children, and amongst 
others a handsome volume of Byron's 
Select Works, a present from Mr. T. J. 
Day, bookseller, Guelph, to the best 
reader. This was awarded to James 
Connell. Mr. Kilgour gave a short ad
dress in which he complimented the 
teacher, Mr. Hamilton, as he highly 
deserved, for the excellent training which 
hisscholasB have received at his hands.

The Quebec Tragedy.—The inquest 
on the body of the late Ensign Whitta
ker, who was shot by the young lad 
Chaloner, was held on Friday, when 

. several witnesses were examined in re- 
Heads of sixty-five are jffisngejtyferonce to the shooting. Nothing new

by it to the color of y.duth,” The pro- was elicited beyond what we have
already given in connection with this 
melancholy aflhir.

The Noble Animal.
A scene at a Cincinnati horse auction. 

Auctioneer on the block shouts, .‘Bring 
forth the horse!' Enter two amendants 
leading, or mor<? properly supporting, a 
.dilapidated equine specimen, too wt-nk 
and emaciated to possibly walk in with
out assistance. He has ahead like a Lass 
viol, his hack bone is too sharp for even 
chickens to roost on, and not hairs enough 
in his tail to make a fiddle bow. There 
are bunches big as water melons on his 
knees, and gutters on his side to carry 
off the rain water.

Auctioneer—Ah ! gentlemen, here we 
have a fine specimen of that noble animal 
the horse. 1 sometimes think that he is 
in a way related to roan. (Bystander— 
.‘Tbjs hqrse is a diyiliBti jjopr relation.’) 
Talk of the sagacity of' the'(log ! that uf 
the horse far surpasses it. Look at him, 
gentlemen, see how he pleads fur sym
pathy. (By-stnnder—"Pleads fur oats, 
more like.) What shall I hear for the 
noble animal? (Rude boy, ‘hear the 
bell tolling in a day or two.’) A direct 
descendant from Bucephalus ; lie was sir 
ed by Lexington, Kentucky, and damned 
by (By-stander, ‘everybody that has own
ed him’)his maternal ancestor. Come 
a gentleman,make a bid. If you want a 
family horse of a gentje and affectionate 
disposition, not disposed to run away: 
(By stander, or walk away either.) This 
is your animal. Any gentleman leaving 
a deposit of five dollars foi security 
against fast driving, is welcome to take 
and try him. (By-stander, ‘For soap 
grease?) Hois warranted not to pull 
while hitched in the stable, (Hostler,‘Or 
when hitched to the waggon.’) And can 
go single or double. (By-stander, He 
would go better with a horse on each 
side of him to hold him up.’) Gentle
men, do I, hear an offer? If you don’t 
want him now, you can easily dispose of 
him for a cavalry horse in the war. He 
may be considered the ne plus ulra of a 
horse. By-stander; ‘Yes, the knock-nee 
plus ultra.’) 'What am I offered ?' A 
voice, ‘seventy-five cents. ’

Auctioneer, «sold I*
The bidder cried ‘sold,’ and then all 

the people raise up their voiues and cry 
•sold’ also.

It is not an uncommon complaint 
against a newspaper that it ' hasn’t life 
enough/ But a brother editor reports 
this odd objection made to his paper by 
a gossip-loving old lady : “ I like your 
paper very much. I have only one ob
jection to it—« hasn't deaths enough.''

A few days since the Directors of the 
Minto Agricultural Society had a meeting 
at Allan’s Hotel, and bought from Mr. 
Moore acres of land behind the above 
hotel (fçr $250) for a Show Ground. 
Private subscription made amounts to 
$117, and the Council gives $80.

does not appear to be very popular among 
them, partly on account of the large 
amount of capital required for the first 
investment, an<) partly been use the game 
is one involving injury to bare feet. Boys 
and girls who have a turn for mechanics 
will sometimes contrive what, they call pin- 
wheel,— bits of stick crossed, lipped with 
little squares of paper, and then attached 
to another stick with a large pin, so that 
they whirl round when carried nwiftly 
against a breeze. These the shilled 
young artificers dispose ot to less gifted 
boys for so many pins apiece. Then 
when they have accumulated a large 
stock of pins, they sell them to the petty 
shopkeepers of the byways, whose ‘show 
windows’ display such necessaries and 
luxuries of life a tallow candles, spools of 
thread, sticks of clouded candy, and bare 
of yellow soap. From st.ch small be
ginnings great things have often result
ed. It is within the knowledge of the 
present writer, that more than one suc
cessful proprietor of a sidewalk table for 
the ealeot tumble-and squeak mannikins, 
and other ingenious devices for diverting 
the mind of the inlan; of the period, can 
trace his fortune to the simple but fasci
nating pin wheel, and the financial opera
tions convectea with its manufacture and 
sale. Far before all these diversions, 
though, are the recklesS gambols result
ing from base ball, now recognized»» 
the great national game. Since this 
game lias laid hold of the popular mind, 
—and surely Young America may be 
said to have it 'on the brain’ now,—the 
street boy seems to have devoted all hie 
energies to throwing everything he can 
handle at everybody he can reach.— 
If a boy lias been sent forth by his 
parents to buy a few apples at the corner 
grocery, lie conveys the fruit to its desti
nation in a series of pitches and citches 
diagonally executed with the aid of other 
boys of his kind. In his eyes, everything
portable is a 
goes to the e; 
who suffer ft 
things at rei 
where oi> th 
the alleys ai 
seen engaged 
ed ‘tip-cat* whl 
that he, with hil 
make to the 
tirely reckless 
and other feature 
he tips featlyfroi

•ball ; and it too often 
tthe passers to and fro, 

practice of throwing 
‘ the streets. Every- 

Ike, everywhere in 
the boys maybe 
ineome game call- 

Ihe nearest approach 
lited resources, can 
ational game. Bin- 
regard to the eyes 

an aggrieved public, 
_ e ground the odioos, 

conical chunk of wood ftom which the 
pastime derives its njtme, and then 
strikes it wildly away from him in any 
direction whatever. Boys carrying par» 
cels, boys carrying bottles, btys to whom 
small puppy-dogs have been instructed 
for asphyxiation in som^Mljacent cess
pool,—all, all, without exception, keep 
tossing up and catching their burdens, 
as they go, until the thing has become » 
flagrant nuisance to the public, and» 
plague.—Atlantic Monthly for March.

Silver—Those burdened with a ple
thora of silver will be glad to know 
that the steamship which has just left 
San Francisco for China took out eight 
hundred and twenty-three thousand dol
lars in specie, and, indeed, almost cvoiy 
steamship leaving the Pacific coast foe 
Asia takes out a large amount of specie!. 
We hope that they will continue to do s* 
at any rate until silver is brought up té 
p.ir with us. China swallows up si Ivor 
ss easily as a big-mouthed boy maki» 
away with lolipope.
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SPRING DRY GOODS
ÏUE subscribcrsare daily receiving and open- 

„ *8 o«t their importations of SPUING 
IY GOOD8) and will I>e ready on

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 17th INSTANT,
To show u complete and well assorted 

Stock at

LOW PRICES.
Also, this season’s CANADIAN TWEEDS, and 

DÜNDA8 COTTONS, at manufacturers

THOMSON, BIBKETT & BELL
Hamilton, 12th March. d6
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1ST Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
donnell fftrcct, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of-tke latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all itsapjmnt- 
meats to be found West of Toronto. Our 
charges me the lowest, and our icork the 
best in.the county.

OUR EMIGRATION BUREAU.
Readers of Dickens will remember that 

in one of hie novels, he gives an admira
ble description of the imbecile “ Circum
locution” officè in London, with its pom
pous Barnacles—father and son—who, 
lacking information on all subjects con
nected with that office, assumed an air of 
pomposity and superciliousness when 
consulted by parties having ’ offi
cial business to transact. They waxed 
very indignant when troubled with ques
tions ; and when parties “ wanted Ao 
know, you know,” they were invariably 
referred in succession to the small army 
of do-nothing clerks —none of whom 
thought it worth while to bother his head 
about matters connected with the " Cir
cumlocution” department. The inquirer 
invariably had to come away disappointed 
with the result of his efforts ; while the 
blue-tapists of the office went on receiving 
largo salaries, and blundering along their 
way, until public attention was at last 
aroused, and a reform both in the office 
and its hangers-on eventually took place.

A great many people have an idea that 
we have a “ Circumlocution ” office in 
Canada—and judging from the past, our 
Bureau of Emigration at Ottawa is about 
aa useless a public concern as any we are 
troubled with. What it has ever done 
beyond the merest routine duties and 
issuing a number of blue-books which 
nobody reads, it is difficult to say.

It is of great importance that, consider
ing the manner in which public attention 
has been roused in Britain as to the desi
rability of Canada as a home for the 
emigrant, the/e shoujd be more energy 
infused into our Emigration Department 
than has been shown in past years. We 
are likely to have a larger emigration 
from the old country this season than we 
have ever had before ; but if, when the 
new-comers land at Quebec, and find 
nothing bus been done to provide them 
with suitable information, the probabili
ties lire that the tide of emigration will 
turn in that direction where, as ever, 
great inducements are held out to intend 
ing settlers. It is nonsense to expect 
British emigrants to come to Canada 
fiimply because it is a portion of the em
pire, and that therefore, whether exertions 
are made to secure them or not, they will 
be sure to come. Loyalty and attach
ment to British institutions are poor aids 
for a working man with a family to sup
port—and the consideration of these 
does not weigh a feather’s weight, when 
bread and meat are sought after The 
fact is, the condition of many of the emi
grants coming to Canada this spring 
will require immediate attention at the 
hands of the proper authorities here ; and 
instead of puttmgdnto their 1 aa Is musty 
blue books and > maps, a little common- 
sense practical action should be called 
forth. We suggested some time since a 
very good plan, which was for all persons 
in the country requiring skilled artizans 
or farm hands to make known their 
wants to the President of the County 
Agricultural Society, who could in turn 
communicate with the Emigration Agents
in the different citieçjj 
number of each c]| 
Wardel to the i 
ihey arrived. Ttij 
cil set about thiq 
having appoint* 
gration, who 
they were soon 
port which showei 
persons who côuldj

____i have thè proper
number of each cMB emigrants for- 
avnniu I ♦« «u sent as soon as

a County Coun 
in earnest : and 

JBmmittee on Etni- 
Fdiligent enquiries, 
led to present a re- 
f the exact number of 
Without the least difii 

culty obtain employment in the County ; 
and if we mistake not, this list was for
warded to the emigration authorities, so 
that action might be taken on It. Were 
every county to follow the example of 
Victoria m£h good would result, for it is 
apparently useless to expect the effete j 
Bureau at Ottawa to awaken from its 
lethargy. At all events, there is no time ! 
now for delay—spring is close at hand, 
and the business of the yeàr is about to 
open ; so that whatever is to be done 
must be done quickly.

Miscellaneous Items.
Antiquity ok the Tower — Set 

against the Tower of London—with its 
eight hundred years of historic life, its 
nineteen hundred years of traditional 
lame—all other palaces and prisons ap
pear like things of an hour. The oldest 
bit of palace jn. Europe, that of the west 
front of the Burg in Vienna, is of the 
time ol Henry the Third. The Kremlin 
in Moscow, the Doge’s Palazzo in Venice, 
are of the fourteenth century. The Sera
glio of Stamboul was built by Mahom- 
med the Second. The oldest part of the 
Vatican was commenced by Borgia,whose 
name it bears. The old Louvre was 
commenced in the reign of Henry the 
Eight : The Tuilleries in that of Eliza
beth. In the time of our civil war Ver- 
sailes was yet a swamp. Sans Souci and 
the Escurial belong to the eighteenth 
century. The Serail of Jerusalem is a 
Turkish edifice. The palaces of Athens, 
of Cairo, of Teheran, are all of modern 
date. Neither can the prisons which re
main in fact as well as in history and 
drama—with the one exception of St.An
gelo at Rome—compare against the Tow 
er. The Bastile is gone ; the Bargello 
has become a museum ; The Piombi are 
removed from the Doge’s roof.

Polar Expeditions. — The North 
Pole expeditions, which were sent out 
last year from |Germany and Sweden 
were not as successful as their origina
tors had hoped, but they gave a new 
impulse to the interest taken in the ex
ploration of the Arctic regiens. From 
Germany, a whaler has just been sent 
out, at the sole expense of a wealthy 
citizen of Bremerbaven, which, after re
maining during the fishing season off the 
the Island of Jan Meyan, is, about the 
end of June, to proceed on a voyage of 
discovery northward along the eastern 
coast of Greenland. The steamer now 
sent out is to be the precursor of a second 
larger expedition to the North Pole, 
which is being organized by Herr Kol- 
dewey, the leader of last year’s expedi
tion.

Is health worth having ? If it is, pro
tect it—it is a jewel as easily lost as vir
tue, and in many cases as difficult to re
cover. In this climate, and more particu
larly at this season of the year, people 
are very apt to take cold and suffer from 
sore throat, coughs, spitting of blood and 
pulmonary complaints generally, which 
ifnot checked immediately lead to serious 
consequences. The question arises— 
which is the quickest and most effectual 
remedy ? Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers have 
been before the public for twenty years, 
and have always given perfect satisfac 
tion, - and invariably effect permanent 
cures when taken in season. Sold by all 
medicine dealers and country stores gen
erally throughout the Province, at 25c: 
per box.

Fire at Bow Park.—The country re
sidence of the Hon. George Brown, of 
Bow Park, near Brantford, took fire on 
Sunday morning at 2 a.m., and was 
burned to the ground. The fire is sup
posed to have been communicated . from 
tbe chimney of a basement fireplace to 
the room above, from which it spread ra
pidly over the house. Some of the farm- 
servants were occupying the house at 
the time and escaped with diffieuîty. The 
house was a handsome building,and was 
erected in 1859 by R. B. Bown, Esq., 
who was at that time proprietor of the 
northern portion of the estate. The house 
was insured in the Hartford and Eaton 
Companies, but there was no insurance 
on the contents.

A “ Tremendous” Fenian Meeting. 
A “ tremendous” Fenian meeting was 
held in St. James Hall, Buffalo, on Fri
day evening. The Hall was packed full. 
Speeches were made by Gen. O'Neil, and 
D. O'Sullivan. O’Neil called lor a sub
scription of $1 from every Irishman and 
woman on next St. Patrick’s Day, and 
agreed if it was given, that before ano
ther St. Patrick’s Day catne they would 
see the green flag on British soil. The 
enthusiasm was “ huge.” The 7th regi
ment of I.R.A. paraded, several hundred 
strong, fully equipped and uniformed.

A young man named Robert Morrison, 
while chopping on the fatm of Mr. Robt. 
Curie, 6th concession of Egremont, on 
Monday last, met with an accident which 
resulted in the fracture of one of his legs. 
It appears that a sapling which he had 
cut down in falling sprung hack, strik
ing him on the leg a little above the 
ankle, fracturing both bones. * 

Eominiox Parliament.—The Parlia 
ment of the Dominion will assemble for 
the despatch of business on April 15th.

Fruit & Vegetables

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSON HOUSE"..............

Gueli*u, March 13,18G9 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Coulson House up to 10:80 this morning : 
Thomas Swan, Mount Forest; W. Cowan 
& wife, Galt; James L. Cowan, Galt ; A. 
B. Cowan, Galt : Miss M. Cowan, Galt ; 
Miss J. Robinson, Galt ; John R. Mc
Kenzie, Mount Forest; John McDougall, 
Kingston ; A. McMartin. Montreal ; L. E. 
Browan, Eminence, Kentucky ; John 
Callaway, Kentucky ; C. F. Forest ; 
Biampton ; G. Henderson, Georgetown ; 
O.. F. Boggs. St. Thomas ; A. Malcolm, 
Toronto, G,- J. Rogers, Montreal ; Mrs. 
King, Southampton; Philip Smith, Mon
treal; R Bay ton, Montreal ; J. R. Suther
land, Lawrence, Kansas; Thomas Ryan, 
Mount Forest; M. Shaughessy, Welling
ton Square ; John Carool, Hamilton, H. 
Yeoman» Sc wife, Belleville; Mrs. A. 
Yoemans Sc niece, Belleville; E. Whilply, 
Mount Forest ; Harvy Lewis, Arthur; Mr. 
McCauley, Toronto ; McCuaig, Port 
Huron : James Watt, Sarnia.

DIED.
Harrison -At t.ie residence of Ins son-in-law, 

Win. Thompson, Esq., Puslim-h, on the 12th 
inat., William Harrison, senr., in the 84th 
year of liis age. The deceased was a native 
of Staffordshire. England, and emigrated to 
Canada about 40 years ago. He was one of 
the IIrst settlers of Pu.slinch,having settled oiv 
the Brock Road in the year 1831, and was, 
with one exception, at the time of his death, 
the oldest settler in the Township. He was 
mueh resj>ected for his manly, holiest elmr-

II KXDEitiiON. - - At liis brother's rcslder.ee, in Pais
ley Block, on the 11th inst., George Hender
son, aged IS years. A native of Berwickshire, 
Scotland.

Green Peas
Green Corn

Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Peaches

Fresh Cherries
Fresh Pine Apples.

Also a quantity of good American WHITE BEANS. *

HTTGEEa: WALKER,
Ouolph, March 12. Fruit Depot, Wyndham-8k

CARD.

J*tUtKE8 Jfl*lS8IE Sç CO. having dis
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block and Day's Block, I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, JTo., 
1, Day’s Blocks so successfully carried 
on under my.management.

By keepiny the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention to the business, I hope to re- 
ceive the continued favors of all old. cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the general public.

JOHN RISK
Guelph, 10th March <lw

PPRENTICE WANTED.

Wanted, a Protestant boy form the country 
with a fair education, to servo as apprentice at a 
good paying trade. For further pnrtieularsapply 
at the Mercury office, Guelph.

Guelph, 8th March.

t^ECOND HAND BOOKS.

PART OF A GENTLEMAN S LIBRARY

A line copy of

SHAKESPEARE
3 large volumes, bound in Morocco.

«0 Portraits of American & English 
Star Actors, In Character.

Including Mr. and Mrs."Charles Kean, Kdwiu 
Forrest, Edwin Booth, Fanny Kemble, the Pla
cides, Mrs. Mowat, and others.

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND
In 4 Vols, up te 1750. Harper’sGazatcer, Barnes’ 
Notes. Dick's Works, and 150 other Works. For
Cheap Boptargn to

THORNORN TON’S
New Cheap Bookstore.

Guelph, March 1U. daw tf

jyjKDICAL HALL, GUELPH.

PETRIE’S

DRUG

STORE.

DR. L. M. BYRN S
Only original and Genuine

Packets 50c. each.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Chemists and Druggist,--, 'pficur lulmtiscmcnts.

ERIN GO BRAGH ! Agents for the County of Wellington.

Guelph, March Id. .

A coneapondent of the Montreal 
Gasdts of yesterday morning says the 
accusation against Ensign Whittaker, 
that he seduced the daughter of a respec
table citizen of a town in Western 
Canada, is not true. The young woman 
in question has, more than once, admitted : 
this co a gentleman who endeavored to 
have her return to her parents from one 
ot the meet disreputable decs of Quebec.1

TIE SI. PATRICK’S SOCIETY
of Guelph, will celebrate rm; lav by a

Public Dinner
At the Anglo-American .Hotel,

On Wednesday, 17th Inst.
Dinner at half-past 7 o’clock. Tickets $1. May 

be had or the Committee and at the Bookstores.
Mar 13. 4td IX NUNAN, Sec.

(JAUTIOX.
(hereby notify all parties against purchasing 

or negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
William Hoover or order for the sum of 8100, 
dated the 3rd of March, 1809,. and payable at my 
office seven months after date, as I nave received 
no value for the same, and shall not pay it.

F. PREST.
Guelph, 11th March, ilwtf

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice is hereby given that any person or per

sons found cutting or removing timber, or in any
way trespassing ui-on the front halves of Lots 
Nos. 3 and 4, in the 10th Con. of Puslinch will be 
prosecuted to the utmost rigor of the law.

W. F. SNIDER,
Pei TH08. W. SAUNDERS, 

Guelph, March U, d(i w4 , his Attorney .

SODA WATER

GUELPH and the VICINITY
^That lie will in a few days o|K*u n Manufaetory

Soda and every description of Aerahed 
Water, in connection with the

Well-known Toronto

Steal Soda Water Manufactory,
Of which lie has been for several years manager. 
Aliy person having a suitable building, or part of 
one, with Steam or Water Power TO LET, will 
please address

C. 0. HAMPTON.
Guelph, Vavcli 12. .ttd-ltw

HO! FOR KENTUCKY.'
CHEAP AND «ODD

FARMING LANDS.
Q AAA ACRES of land for sale in Lincoln 
0,VVV 811,1 Bock Castle Counties,- Kentucky, 
U. S., located from half to one and a half miles 
south of the line of the railroad from Louisville 
to Knoxville, and passing about two to three 
milts south of the village of CRAB ORCHARD. 
Also, two excellent

SAW MILLS
may be had with tlic lands. One mill is located 
at a switch at the railroad four miles south of 
Crab Orchard, the other about three miles back 
in the woods from the switch, which is a portable 
mill of 20 horse power, with ready sale for all 
both mills can make. Timber mostly oak.'chcs- 
nut, hickory, maple, beech, and some pine, &c. 
The lands arc good farming lands, unsurpassed 
for fruit of all kinds, and Tobacco, anu well 
watered by springs of excellent water and creeks, 
and convenient to good roads passing through 
them in all directions
Climate tbe Healthiest and Finest 

In the World.
Tlic celebrated Kentucky Blue Grass grows lux
uriantly, and affords fodder for cattle running out 
the year round. No better country for stock

gar These lands will be sold from $5 to $15 per 
acre, in lots to suit purchasers, on favorable terms 
for payment—say one-third cash, balance on thne 
if required. Address,

WILLIAM BACON, 
Club Orchard, Lincoln Co., Kentucky. March 18. «4

HARTFORD
Fire I nsurance Company

Of Hartford, Conu

iNCOHVORATKl) IN 1810. - - ’CAPITAL, $2,000,000

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents for 
terms of one to three years.

E. MOR IS. Agent. 
Guelph Dec. 21 dly

MON BY TO LEND.

The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 

moderate interest.
LEMON à PETERSON,

Barristers, Solicitors, Ac 
Guelph pec. 0th, 1868. dwtf

CARD,
SHAW & MURTON, in returning thanks foi 

the very liberal patronage bestowed on them while Ji

Eers of the late firm of A. Thomson A Co., I
> intimate that they have purchased Mr. 
son’s sha/re of the stock, and intend carry

ing m the Merchant Tailor business as hereto
fore in the Guelph Cloth Hall, where they will 
devote their whole time and attention to keeping 
up a large and well assorted stock of Cloths, 
Ready-made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Ties, 
Collars, Ac.

Mr. Shaw having, during a residence of fifteen 
years in Guelph, made full proof of his ability 
as a Gutter, intends as heretofore to pay particu
lar attention to Ordered Work, and parties 
learning their measure can rely on as good a fit as 
in any house in the Dominion.

By punctuality in business and moderate 
charges they hope not only to retain all the old 
customers of the late firm, but also to meet with 
increased patronage from the general public:
„ SAMUEL SHAW.
Guelph, March 11. 6dwl GEORGE MURTON, Jr.

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOO BblsSALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

__._____________________ No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S.

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph

No. 2.

Guelph, March 4,1800.

No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. Day’s Block, Guelph.

1869. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NEW GOODS.

Now arriv ed at the BONDED WAREHOUSE. 301 Cases, comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

- Ain^bought by our MR. CHANCE, with great care, in the FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,and direct 
from the Manufacturers, nil of which will be opened out, and on inspection in our y'oie here in the . 
ccuj.se of a week or so.

Our Business will be.Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANGE.
Guelph, March 2, 1869.

JUST RECEIVED,
THE NEWEST STYLES OF

HATS&C APS
AT THE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL,
WYNDHAM STREET.

SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, March 4, 1809.

J. & D. MARTIN’S

New Grocery !

Next door to Petrie’s Drug Store.

W/Bdi™ street, Oi e'i b, 16* H.r.h. it-
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POETRY.

Chastening.
— «

O, Thou whose sacred feet have trod 
The thorny path of woe, '

Forbid that I should slight the rod, 
Or faint beneath the blow.

My spirit to his chastening stroke 
I meekly would resign,

Nor murmur at the heaviest yoke 
That tells me 1 am Thine.

Give me the spirit of thy trust.
To suffer as a son,-—

To say, though lying in the dust.
My Fathers will be done.

I know that trial works for ends 
Too high for sense to trace, - 

That oft In dark attire He sends 
Some embassy of Grace.

May none depart till I have gain’d 
The blessing which it bears.

And learn though late I entertain'd 
An angel unawares.

So shall 1 bless the hour that sent 
The mercy of the rod,

And build an altar by the lent 
Whore I have met with God.

In the Firelight.

In the curtained glow of comfort 
I sit, and sit, and see 

Dear dead faces in the firelight 
Dear dèad faces lost to me.

I or ing eyes glow in the embers,
Glow again, as in the light 

Of their own short summer sweetness. 
Ere they closed on earth their sight.

Gchtle laughter rings its joy-bells .
Ah, one voice of all the rest—

I can hear its mellow heart-tones ~ 
Strikes a cold chord in my breast

He it was whom I ha*chosen.
As himself had chosen me,

With a mutual soul attraction.
An all tender mystery.

Little Nellie's lisping child notes 
Peal in silver treble clear ;

Ah me, laid beneath the green t urf.
She has slumbered many a year

Dark-eyed Frank, who ever foremost 
Was in van of duty found,

Shrouded lies in English colors 
’Neath the Alma’s battle ground.

They are gone", those treasured jewels 
Of a loving widowed heart.

And with their dear graves between us. 
Life and I stand wide apart.

Wnat to me the ceaseless flowing 
Of its river to the sear 

What the tumult, what the turmoil. 
Since I live on memory ?

But to pray iu humble patience,
And to await, in humble trust,

The awakening of the righteous, * 
The reunion of the just.

Jeannie Sinclair,

MITCHELL A. TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nutlmn Tovell’s .ilvui'se, 
horses, Ac., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a shave of pubfic patronage. Wc 
will have

\ fun Asson fniKST »f corn ns 
always oil Land.

Funeral umished if required. Carpenter 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, .Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCH ELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji

Guelph, December 1 dwly

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

Choking sobs were all the response which 
Jeannie could make to these cheerless aqd 
desponding words. William's own heart was 
almost bursting, and lie felt if he spoke 
again ntthat moment his grief would unman 
him. So the two went on in silence, till they 
came to the gate in the tall hedge which sep
arated the field from the farm offices.

'Hero, Jeannie, let ua .part and say fare
well,’ said William, paysing and breaking 
the long silence.

* Are you not going ifito the house?’ she 
falterlngly inquired.

'Not yet,’ he replied. ‘Leave] the door 
on the latch for me. I will sleep once more 
in the dear Holme; to-worrow I will fulfil 
my former intention uf going to lodge with 
Mrs. Garrick, and in a day or two—to prevent 
suspicion of the true cause—I will quit the 
Strath. Heaven only knows if ever I shall 
return to it.’ *

'How sorry father and mother will be.
They love you very dearly.'

'.I am proud to think they do,’ he rejoined.
* Till I made their acquaintance I did not 
know such worthy souls were in existence.’

They relapsed into silence again, but stood 
gazing at each other through the dimness of 
the summer night, with a.look on the face of 
each of unutterable meaning. It was a wist
ful, tender» soul-spending look, for they 
knew they were beholding each other for the 
last time* and in these solemn parting mo
ments the eyes might tell what it was forbid
den the tongue to express.

Pure ana holy was thejmpulse which 
made William open his arms, and gather her 
closely and tenderly to his manly breast, and } 
as in unresisting affection she laid her droop- j 
ing head upon his shoulder, it was in utmost i 
innocence of soul, and witn an unreserved 1 
fondness which their deep aod true affection ! 
justified.

‘It is the first and the last,’ he whispered, i MPlïrh' 
as he bent his head and fervently and pas- V I 111 r‘ 
sionately kissed her lips. These lips ardent-
ly returned the pressure, and in the guileless — . - ."Æsisî; i Eptalle Life Assurance Society

' »r «"*»STATES
rest on you is my fervent, and will be my 
perpetual prayer.’

' And mine for yon,’ she sobbed in reply,
* since Heaven wills our separation. May it

gPECIAL NOTÏCE
The Hubscriberin returningthauks for the liber

al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at co,»Bide.able expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day. as

New RUSTIO Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kinds;

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
Usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intends offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a largo sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends,-wil1 find it to their advantage to 
calland examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Weod’s Groccrv 
Store, Wyndham-tit.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

QLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. le. dun

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE assortmontoftho latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoo and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoo Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

HeolandToc Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail:
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Yougc Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr" 1868.

TO TAILORS.

AMERICAN Shears,Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, traight- 

dgos. Improved Irons, English ami American 
Crayons. Bartleets’ Needles, Tapes, &e. All the 
best quality, and at lowestprices.

RYAN k OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yciigc-st Toioti 
Toronto, 1st April, 1808. " d

TO MACHINISTS. *

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VernierCalipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Calipe 

Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General HardwàreMerchants—114 Yongost 

Toronto, 1st April,1668. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers,

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks.Tacks, Flint Paper, Uiuo.PianoStoolscre* s 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Iti- 
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodcon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER.
General Hardware Merchants:-114 Yonge Strve 

Toroat) 1st April. 186 >•

Undertakers !

SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portland to Liver- 

pool every Saturday.
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas- 

gow every week.

CABIN.- -Glielph to Liverpm 
ST RAGE, do do 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow 
INTERMEDIATE, do 
STEERAGE do. do 

Return Ticfce1

$88.5 umi $03.

at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring frichdsoiit.at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets, ate-rooms 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. It..Guelph 

Guelph, Af/il 1, 1868. daw

Head Office, 92 Broadway, New York.

BUCHANAN,
accept the sacrifice, and have each other in 
its holy keeping.’

• Amen,* he breathed in lowest whisper.
'Farewell, hrewull," were the Iasi mar. ... ________ . v™.

muring sounds that passed her lips, as his j gkohge M ACRE A. Solicitor,
encircling arms were loosened, and they re- ...................... .....................
ceded from each other’s «fide.
The gate was open, and she passed through, 

and, crossing the few yards of lawn, gained . 
the front door of the house.

w. o.
ÎC Great St. Jaincs-St., Montreal. General Agent 

for the Dominion of Canada.
COLIN SEWELL, M. 1)., Examining Physician, 
Dr. It L. MACDONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACREA. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers

PUBLIC NOTICE.

MU BE HTML MU
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

JOHN A. WOOD
HAVING LEASED OF MR. MASSIF

The most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada,

Ami having (thanks to the liberality of his friends and customers for the list twelve years) bought 
the Stock on very favorable terms.

He is able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

TEAS, TEAS !
AT A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.

SUGARS AND SYRUPS
Will be -arid at tutrkvt Kit*-..

CHEAP AND GENUINE.

And a» he intends to confine himself strictly to the Retail, no Goods will lie bought bul those fo 
guaranteed quality.. Every article sold to a customer will be sure to please, or 

will be exchanged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
Are all sound and of good age, carefully selected» and guaranteed'genuine .

The Crockery and Glassware Department
‘1 leveiwtd gr.-ai attention in selecting Mich Good.-, a* are useful and necessary in every horn 
Parties who have been in the habit of going to the cities when in want of anything superior 

v saved the trouble, for at the ALMA BLOCK is kept everything from the commun Black Tea
pot to the costly Dinner, Tea and Dessert Servi large lot of Cut anil Pressed Crvstal, such as
was never before exhibited in this part, of the eon. i,y.

ÏTlÿ Store oil Wy ndham Street will still be carried on on the same principles as hitherto, 
giving a good article at a fair price. It will lie conducted bv f»Ir. It OBERT MITCH JELL, 
Who. having been with me for a number of years, is favorably known t*» all my old customers Tin- 
prices of Goods will he the same at both places, so that there ne.-d be no trouble in selecting at 
which store you will deal on that account.

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET PAID A VISIT TO THK

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
Should do so at mu e, as I promise them that we will sell at loi 
for Inlying which we possess over any other store in Guelph..

owing to the great fa eilitie

RECOLLECT, my friend», that although this is a NEW STORE, 1 am not a stranger to... W ill. ...... . .90..... 4 :.... ■ a ma ■ B* .. a 1.1 Aaa —1B.. ...._ ,_. .— * i ■!______ _ » ___. — ■ J bp -VIITie- rapid advance of the Society to tin* v«
| front rank among A.neriran .Life Insutaaev.fc’o

__ __________ _____ ______ names. the unprecedented amount of its N I _______ __ ______o_______ ... __....... _______ ___I............ _
On the threshold she stood tor a moment, Business for the year, the large accumulation of their custom, and I hope to Tie found as watchful of their interests ami my own as hitherto, 

crazing back, lie was at the gale ,till, watch- If Sevan Million» of 11,.liars. alrvMl)■ Inverted In ' 
f_„ hAP With Innoimr wiaO.,1 nnna v>ho > the most reliable securities, form, collcctive'y. a

you. With one eVention. 1 am ilie oldest Grocer in theTown of Guclpli. l began 
to supply your wants thirteen years ago in the same spot that I now solicit vour patronage. 1 have 
in t been unsuccessful during this time in giving-satisfaction to those wlio‘have honored me with

just i3NT.jGasAY rewsas
I Are always neutral m ematlsquabbles.

A first-class Stock of

G LrTRIAN’S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general fayoritr

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
t3* Tim attention of every lady is ivquc.>tcd

A. O. BUCHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17. d

|_^AMILTON DYE WORKsT

Two door* from the Royal Hotel, 
EatalUhed 1856.

.Silks,Satins, Merinoes, Danmsks, Moreen Table 
Covers, Ac., &v-. dyed and finished Britishand 
Foreign Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloves 
cleaned,gFeathcrs cleaned, dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

Ad* braera left at J. HUNTER'S Berlin "Wool 
ami Fancy Goods Store, Wyndliaiii st, xvil receive 
prompt at tent inn. For price list and further in
formation apply to

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, 8th Keb dw Agent forGut-lpn

Mrs. ROBINSON'S

DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON'begs to Inform lier patrons, 

■ and the. public, that slit- is still in he 
old stand and is able and willing tc supply he 

wants of al! wliu. give her a cull. Shelias a ely 
received a line
Slock of Dried and other Fruits,

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendid ol o 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest Stoc t of Wool 
to be hail in ally store in town, iu duding Eng 
Half, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, nouble and 
single^ Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools ot 
eve ryl eseript ion. All kinds of Canadian Yams.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also,. Ladies' Breakfas Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best quality made ami can be 
bought cheap.

Stamping nnd braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph, Jam 23 1869. itwlf

so it is WITH

BREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndham -at.

WE do not believe in boidt and bunkum, bet 
deal with facts, and leave the verdiot in 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove,and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that PRE8T k 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac
tura more

And employ double the number of Workmen of 
any other establbbmentin the County of Welling
ton, We invite the public to calland look through 
our Factor)-, and they will be convinced that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal lias been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confidentthate very well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. Alluur staple Boots and khoes are 
made by hand, which must lié admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on hand the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shoes ever offered to-tlie people ol Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest 

Remember that all our w ork is warrantee, anil 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

...... PREST A HEPBURN.Guelph, 2nd November. dw

rjTHE QUEEN’S* HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FIRST-CLaSSHOTEL has recently been 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING. PUBLIC, and secure 
tohia patrons all the comforts ami convenience of

Particular attention is paid 
E> to the Table,
Which will always bo furnished with all th* deli 
cacies of the season.

FIKhT-Cl ASS SAMPLE Rl ( MS FOR COM 
MERCI A L TRAVELLERS, witli

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel tbiiiéëtllie requirement 

of all permanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph, March.r>. dot

D ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

rriHE WATCH FACTORY AT AVAL- 
1 THAM, MASS.

Every sixth minutes in the working day a fin 
isltctl watcli movement is tin1 average production 
o'" the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company can but barely sup
ply tlic domainl. They Have already produced

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES,* 
most of which arc now in the pockets of the pen 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time- 
' almost exclusively use

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Partnership 
heretofore existing between'Alexander Thomson, 
Samuel Shaw and George Muiton, junior, under 
the style ami fi.in of A. Thomson &Co., in the 
Town of Guelph, was dissolved this day by mutual 
consent.

The business in future will be carried on by 
Samuel Sliaw ami George Hurtun, junior, under 
the style ami firm of Shaw A Mvkton, who here
by agree to settle all clnimsagainst the old fini! of 
A. Thomson & Co., and are hereby authoriziil to 
collect :Ui del its owing to A. Thomson & Co.

ALEXANDER THOMSON.
SAMUEL SHAW.
GEORGE MURTfiN. Je 

Witness, )
Chaiu.ks Ghi snv. i

Guelph, February 24, lHiV law

THE Subscribers in returning thanks 
to the public for the liberal pat n nage be

stowed on the late firm of A, Tfkimmun Â Co., 
would beg to state that they.intend-carrying'on 
the business asjieretufnre. at the Guelph CLOTH 
HALL and shall be happy to have a call from 
their old friends.

SAMUEL SHAW, 
GEORGE MÜRTON. Ja 

Guelph, Feb. 24, 1669. daw3w

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

ing her with longing, wistful' eyes. i3he 
waved her white handkerchief towards him 
with a wild motion, then rushed into the 
house, and flew npstairs to watch him, un
seen, behind the window-curtains.

The sight she there saw wrung her bleed
ing heart with agony unendurable. He leant . ... . , -
upon the gate, and it swayed to and fro under *i;"J W? 1HfvV, U A" 1S,!i.
the vehement sobs that shook his frame. ’ n lsG4 nml 1m.,» the sixth
Then she flaw him raise his bowed head, and, 
folding his arms across his heart, he strode 
away under the trees, and was lost to view.

With a low cry of bitter anguish, Jeannie 
grasped the curtains, buried her face in the 
folds, and wept as if her heart would break.

A soft touch made her start and look up.

legitimate subject foi lir feigned congratulât ion | 
by the Managers of .the Society to every policy
holder. and an assurance to the public that it lias 
been carefully nnd successfully managed. Tin- 
rank of Tire EyviTABLK among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. .stands as" follows In 1860 it was the 

and 1868 the 
i : i'n iSilti the

• a 1867 (fiscal year) the second.
••anïi*s (tec*, .-dim the iih-st favorable terms 

GKf) M JHT3N, Agent fur G n !ph. 
*, December th. dtf

ALL ORDERS, however small, will l>e delivered hy HORSK and VAX 
» short time after purchased.

tteutlvc and obliging Clerk*, all old friends of the Guelph public, will be foun I at 
all times ready to show Goods to parties, no-mutter whether they want to pun-lmsc or not

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS WILL BE ADVERTISED AS SOON AS RECEIVED.

J^KARK CHANCE.
By her side stood Miss Wilson, who, without I A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture i 
uttering» word, knelt down besideher^on the of a First-claws Hotel In tlie Of every descriptioi., in stock and arriving
Boor aud Ml her arms leudrrly round her. . - To„„ «ae|p„ lor h'hlS"'1 1̂

The sight of M&ry and lier silent embrace . m punjww m oetns wiw

Clover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

shall not in getting, heeds 
i viioiigh to the farmer's dis,

■arc so mui h aliout the 
•lvimtagc that econvniy

made Jeannie’® grief more passionate vehe
ment, aud it was some minute» ere she wej>t Tv he sold by private sale, a 

and furniture of ono of tin- lie 
Town of Guelph. The subscribe 
leave. Gtmada, wishes to dispose 
For further particulars apply to

Si. DEADY. Deadv's Hotel, Guelph, 
Guelph.-Sth Feb ‘ dtf

dx year’s lease I 
i Hotels in the i 
b ing about to 
oi tlie above 1

herself culm enough to speak or to be spo

• I need not ask you if Jhe trying interview 
i? over?’ whispered Mary. ‘ I se^ it is.'

‘All is over,’ sobbed Jeannie. with a 
mournful wail. ‘ We have parted never to 
meet again.'

‘The pain is great now, dear Jeannie,’ i 
said her friend ‘ but you have the consola
tion of knowing that you have done right. 1 
pity, deeply pity both of you, nnd Mr. Den
man not less than von."

•‘Oh, it is terrible, terrible to lose him 1’ 
sobbed Jeannie.. ‘ If you knew how he loves 
me.and what a wound his noble heart has re-

• I can well belieyp it,’ returned Mary.-- 
‘ Hearts like his. love nnci feel with equal 
strength; but it will be better for both of 
you not to cherish the memory of the past, j p|gte 
Come and lie down : you are wearied and 
worn and need'repose.'

Without » word Jeannie suffered herself 
to be I cd to her room. The violence of her 
emotion had exhausted her physical'strength, . 
and in » kind uf prostration she lay Upon her ,
c<iuch, sleepless but quiet, except for the | ____
long and heavy sighs which came mournful- j Billiard Hall Befitted 
ly from her heaving heart. Mary watched
by her all night, and when the sun of a new j New Style Table»
day rose upon the Strath, it shone ia through I Exhibition Twice a Week
the lattice upon the two friends lying asleep , 
together, their arms around each other, ana j 

‘.ears still lingering on the cheeks of each. I

p ALLERY OF ART.

R. W. LAIRD.

Lflokins Glass and Picture Frame i
MANUFACTURER,

0 King-»t. West,
TORONTO.

The Traill* supplied with Washable, GUt a 
litatiun Rosewimd Moulfliugs and L<i.ikii i Gl i 
»tc Country orders promptlv attended tv. j
Toronto. 1st April 1868. dwli j

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT

Caledonia Piaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND CODERICH SALT,

And all i.tlici kinds of Manures suitable for Agricultural Use will be kept on hand, or obtained for 
customers ns required. As n list of all the articles kept id stock would take up the w hole of this 
paper, l shall not at the present time attempt to particularize, but would ask all to pav a visit to 
the ALMA BLOCK RETAIL Gli >CKRY before they lav out their cash, as I am determined not to 
be undersold by any one, and HAVE A LARGER STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 
OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

Yon will not be charged more on account of the Store being tlie handsomest and most comfortable 
for vmt to be supplied at, and 1 am sure that one visit will indu.. voti to pm another and become 
regular customers. * -

keaqiers. They are now

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are fourni to run with perfev 
furacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much affecta c rdinarv watches.

SHIP CAVTAINS
and other officers, who are frequtgitly absent on 
long voyages, prefer Tiir Amkrican Watt-b t 
any other, as they are hot purceptililv affected hy 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating, Tlie story of tlie twenty-five dollar 
'• Ellery " watch'That was carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied one mixi té ani> a iiai.k in thaï time, 
W ITllOt'T VkRK ORCI.KAS1XV, could lumUy be told 
of auy other wat ch of the iq icv that ever whs.

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are uf great value, not living liable 
to stop or get out" of repair during their months 
of abseuce in the woods, They are admirable 

ADAPTED FOB PRESENTATION, 
ss ihô movements are not only reliable, but the 
•uses in gold are ri.ch and handsome and of guar 
ant i ed fineness. Thousands of these watches arc 
now worn" in Canada—every day they are becom
ing more popular. Very soon they will lie the 
only watches sold in any quantity In tlie Domin
ion. Buyers should always require the giarant.ee 
of the Company with each watch, to avojd living 
imposed u|nui by Apurions Swiss imitions. These 
watches may bv ordered through any Jeweller .iu 
the Dominion in gold oj- silver cases, for indies or 
gentlemen ; or in districts where there are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general mer
chants by the dozen. To tlie wearer they are the 
cheapest watches ill the Woi Id t x

ROBBINS & APPLETON.
Genera Agents. New York.

ROBERT WILKES,
Wliole.tal" Agent for Canada, Turoutoand 

dw Montreal.

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS Î

OF tin- bent quality always on hand, and served 
up tii all styles at short notice; also for sale 

by the keg or-an. Thu Bar is supplied with Li
quors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of tlie choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, ■“ Tom 
and Jerry.'’ JST LUNCH between the hours of 
12 noon and il p. m. ,

DENIS BUNYAN
I Guelph, 17tli Octolicr , d

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW.
UNDERTAKER,

V HOP. in reai of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
ÏO Douglas Street. IIousj in rear of Mr. K W 
Stone's Stoic, and fronting tlie FairGround 

The subscriber Intimate* that he is prepared,to

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins aiw«,s 

on hand nnd nadv toordei on thesliortcit notiv 
Terms very moderate.

WM BROWN LOW
Dec. 29,1668 dawv

is69. wholesale. 1S«#-

itoDBoot&ShueMani
W YNDH A M-ST. .GUELPll

JOHN A. MCMILLAN
Has much pleasure in inamating to the Trade 

that he is now prepared'to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description. Style. and 

Variety. .
AU'Manufaetared hy himself in Guelph. Deal

ers are requested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, and they will find a much better article 
■than any Imported Work, and their price as low 
as the lowest. Terms. liberal.

WANTED, a numlier of good journeymen to 
work on Ladies’ Kid, Goat. Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with tlie McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tannurs can find a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the Wellington Boot and 'Shoe Manufactory

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tlie whole of tlie present stock of Boots amt 

Shoes, Rubbers and Moccassins, will be sold 
elicajier than any man can sell imported work.— 
This is i.o humbug. Call aud sec, and remember 
the spots -Guelph, Fergus and Kloru.

John a. McMillan,
Bootmaker for tlie Millit-o 

Guelph, 4th January 1869 dw

TO 9X CONTINtTRI).
AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD
Un-ipb, 2::)h !' 1 ri'aey dvl

Every une should know and have confidence ill those they buy their Teasof, as all who sell watches 
are not watchmakers. JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEARS IN THE GROCERY TRADE,and 
knows exactly what T«as are. and does not deal in damaged goods of any kind ; consequently every 
pound ol Tea sold is warranted as represented or the tnoney returned.

Ever^articlc wanted in Families. Hotels, Saloons, Boarding Houses, kc., is sold by JOHN A. 
WOOD, who is a real live man. woiking 14 hours a dav for the last 17 years. He is a steam engine 
compared with the ordinary style Of Grocers. In a Word, John A. Wood is as far ahead of the trade 
a= a vélocipède run property is to a pedestrian. He is the man f<ir the people -qniik as lightning 
and punctual ns time. / - ...

v v ■* '&■*!

JOH * WOOD,
i Itlock  ̂Uppe'/Wy’A'bxm 'ir-et

MORGAN’S DOMINION

milVDREMj P1RLIHI
I TAXING had large exjivrience in Cutting and
II Dressing Hail in the Old Country and in
tint British army, where a great deal of good taste 
had to be displayed to meet tlie requirements of 
aspiring young offieers, and having carried on the 
business for half a year, and prospered well in 
Guelph, 1 will only add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THORN, long and favorably known 
ip Guelph, better able*o give satisfaction
than any in tlie profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barbershops In 
regard to tlie lather cups and hntr brushes, I am 
determined to keep them clean, as is well known 
I haVe done in the past. Best Hair Dye used. A 
rail is solicited whore dyeing * needed. Come, 
gentlemen of Guelph, come all. Satisfaction guar
anteed or nothing charged. Special attention paid 
to Ladies’ and Children’s Hair--thc latter only 
charged 19 cents forhaircutting. Remember 
the shop -St. George’s Square,,behind the English 
Church, Guelph. .

Guelph, Jxnaury 21 dwly ÎE. MORGAN

IMPERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF 3L|C|INr TDIOpNT.

(Established 1808.)

HEAD OFFICES,--! Old Broad Street, a 
Fall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CAN A DA -24 St. N 
crainciii Street, Montreal .

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Resei V 
Fund

JUI .965,000 NfEKI.INi

Funds in vested iu Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on th 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with 

out reference to tlie Board in London; Ni charg 
niade for policies or endorsements. ,

Rintovi. Bros. General Agents, 24 St. Sacran:eq 
Street. John Dodswuhth, Inspector.

JOHN M. BOND, Agent, Guelph,

Guelph, 14th Nov. Md

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,
QFFICE OeX aoor
_ to the Adverti»- 

er Office, Wyndham 
treet, Guelpli.

:
Rcfcrencea Drs. ■MF Clarke k Orton, M( - 

Guire, Herod and Me, 
^\liM V B tl/J Gregor and Cowan, 

* Guelph ; Drs Buchan 
an & Philips, Toronto: Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without miii. 

. Guelph, luth JAU.IW dw



Miscellaneous Items. i
Lord Rbdbbda^k and thb Flunkey.

—The following storyof Lord Redrsdale, 
whether true or not, is too good to be 
lost, and we are sura the chairman of 
Committees of the House of Lords would 
be the first to laugh at it:—“The other 
day a modest knock was heard at the 
door of a Belgravian mansion, and Jeames 
having finished the fashionable intelli
gence of the Morning Post, and allowed 
the visitor to knock again, condescended 
to open thy door. ‘Is Lord L—at 
home?' said s nneone, who was instantly 
detected by the sagacious Jeames as 
Somebody’s • hown man hout of livery.’ 
/No, he ’aint at 'ome; biit I eay, old 
feller, don’t go hoff in such an ’urry. 
Just run round the corner, will you, and 
fetch a pint of ’all an ’alf.’ The obliging 
menial did as he was bid ; ran round to 
the adjoining public house and speedily 
reappeared bearing a cup of foaming por- 
ter. ‘ ’Ave a drink, old chap,’ said Jeames, 
when he had slaked h'e own thirst. ‘ No 
thank you,* said the visitor, ‘ I don't drink 
so early in the morning, but I'll take the 
pot back if you’ll allow me ; and, by the 
way, just tell your master when he re
turns that Lord Redesdale called.’ ”

Rbvobm Dbmonstration in DvnnAM —
A grani banquet was given to Mr. Ed. 
Blake, Q. C., and Mr. McLeod, by the 
electors of West Durham, in Bowman- 
ville, on Tuesday. The Oldie says that 
the day, though pleasant enough during 
the foremoon, became threatening ami 
menaced a storm long, before the hour 
at which the demonstration was to be 
held had arrived. Still o large number 
of farmers and their wives and their re. 
latives, who had resolved to be present, 
poured in from the country ard crowded 
to the Town Hall. Here the accomoda
tion was so limited that plates could not 
be laid for more than two'or three hun
dred at a time, and as some six hundred 
attended, the table had to be laid twice 
over. The chair was occupied by Mr. 
Henry Munro, ex-M. P. P., and among 
those at thé principal table were Mr 
Edward Blake, Mr. M< Kellar, M P. P., 
Hon. Mr. McMurrich, Mr McLeod, M. P. 
P., and besides these were Mrs. Blake, 
Mrs. McLeod and other ladies. Mr. 
Blake made an eloquent speech, which 
occupied two hours and a quarter in de
livery. Hon. Mr. Simpson, Hon. Mr. 
McMurrich and Mr. McKellar also spoke.

Growing Tea in tub States.— Tiie 
Tea Plant is in successful cultivation 
some ten mil-s from Knoxville, on the 
farm of Capt. James Campbell, where it 
has been grown for about ten years. It 
is said that East Tennesse tea-drinkers 
can easily raise their own tea with'vcry 
little cost or trouble. The plant is 
deep evergreen shrub, and grows about 
five feet high. It is hardy, and nt&ds no 
protection from frosts. It bears an 
abundant crop, with beautiful fragrant 
flowers in October. The following sea
son it matures a seed, somewhat resemb
ling the seed of our native hazel, and 
grows up readily. The vigor and hard
ness of this plant,and its adaptation to the 
cliihato, have been tested. The tea pro
duced from the leaves of the plant very 
much resembles iti flavor the tea from 
the Young Hyson plant.—N. Y. Sun,

Immigration.—Ai the (^inference oh 
Immigration, which was held in Ottawa, 
on Friday, between Hons. Messrs. Cha- 
pais and Cameron, it was agreed that a 
pamphlet should be published at the 
joint expense of the Dominion and Pro
vinces, for distribution at the agencies of 
the Dominion in Europe. Each of the 
Provinces will contribute for publication 
in the pamphlet, a description of those 
district# to which immigrants are invited, 
together with such loc&i law# as are per
tinent and of interest to the immigrant. 
The proposition that the inland passage 
of immigrants, after arriving at the sea 
port, should be paid by the Local Gov- 
ernmentof the Province where they in
tend to locate is under discussion, and 
will probably be acceeded to by the Pro
vincial Governments.

The New York Sun thinks that there 
is aboijtfas much probability of Rev. Mr. 
Beecher’s going to Montreal as of his go
ing to Sibcra, There is, doubtless, a well- 
written obituary notice of the distinguish
ed gentleman in every well regulated 
newspaper office in the country, and 
locate him at Plymouth Church. It’s 
not likely that he would go back on the 
press in any such way as this Montreal 
business would indicate.

The double-headed eagle of Russia is 
a symbol of a-double empire which t-lie 
Russian people believe is destined to em
brace the Northern Empire of all the 
Russias, and the Southern Empire of 
Eastern and orthodox Rome.

We observe that Mr. P. E. W. Moyer 
has sold out his interest in the Waterloo 
Chronicle to his brother, C. E. Moyer & 
Co., by whom in future that journal will 
be conducted. Wé wish the new firm all 
success.

COMMERCIAL.
(* uelph Markets.
Mercury Office.Guelph. /

March 13, 18(9 (
FJ-mr y 100 tbs .......00 «* $2 25
Full Wheat, V hush .......... 0 90 0 95
Spring Wheat P hush.......  1) 88 . <» 0 90
Outs y hush ............ 52 (ri 0 55
Tuas ilo   0 75 @ ><■ 80
Barley do _ ............ 1 20
Huy y ton   12 00
Straw     ;$ 00
Shinglfid, y scpiar ............ 100

STOCK TAKING OVER

BRABieRB mmm
The Æ1NA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford

ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

THE GREAT

Clearing Sale
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will In1 given to make room for our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
Intending purchasers must call early, as our Clearing Sale don’t last all the year round.

GREAT BARGAINS
lii Whitney Plush and Seal Jackets at $1.50, An immense lot Fancy nt half-price. The balance of 

Shawls to he sold very low.

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
Regardless of Cost. Millinery Goods at a fearful sacrifice. Trimmed Bonnets less than half price, 

Trimmed Hats too low to mention. Large lot Remnants of Dress Goods—fearful bargains.

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
In fact nothing in the place will he sold over cost price, as we intend to make extensive alterations 

ou^the premises this Spring, and our Importations will fce much larger than ever they have been

More than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the year, in«
MILLIONS. It insures from *500 to *20,000 on «■ •

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLIC Y HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes 1 iisurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management and Financial Security._____ .

Sew'Cash Tables with ANStML DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies become self-sustaining as soon as any other Company, while the 

rates are more favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Omce-TOROMTO, Ont.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
OKS. CLARKE Sc TUCK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.

Guelph, 19tli February. d3m

SFBOIAIi AWWOTTSIOBMIIINT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD COUSHST-

GENERAL AGENTS,

SSSKBSft f GUELPH
Agents fur n vesting Money for thee

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF L^PIft CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 

BUILDINQ-and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of cither 

retaining the principalfora term ofycarsorofpay- 
ng itoffbyinstaUnciitsextoiubugovcrany term of 
years up to 16.

WOOUBBIDOK 6. Olmstkd, Secretary. | Guv R. Publps, President, | Zkpii 
Edwin W. Bryant, Actuary. 1 Lucian ti. Wilcox, Medical

Zephaniah Preston, V. Prc

ORGANIZED IN 1846. CHARTER PERPETUAI,
A purelyThe largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 55,000 members.

. Mutual Company- its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, $21,000,000-Acquired by prudent and economics management of twenty-two years 
without the aid of a siugle dollar ol original, capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $0,361,967.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There are no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDN.—They have averaged over 50 Percent, annually. Total anioiii 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, *4,307,142.

I « S SUCCESS UNPAR ALLE UEO.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone ie more than sufficient to |»$y all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBII.IT V.-For every *100 of Liabilities, it has *1 54 of Assets.

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured fiscal year 1867. .................................
Income received 41 44 44 ................................. 7,o30,88U.19

During its last fiscal ycarthis Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly *2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to itsaccuwulated capital, the whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
|*TS LIBERALITY. B accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from * 100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited witli Receiver General of Canada,,* 140.000.
Medical,Referee I)R. HEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Àgentfor Canada

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.
Guelph, 28th December ■ d

PHILIP
Wyndham Strpel. Guelph. March 9.

IBIS'Ü.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

FUNDS FOB INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the Hccurity of first-class town ami 
farm property, and arc also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commission charged. The loans are 
usually for live years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instai- 
mciits if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of thcnrincipal loaning . 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON ii ÇI1ADW1CK, Guelph.

J-JAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for I uvestment.

Honey Invested and interest col’ccted 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
nd valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stoclte;andpSccurlUee
of all kinds negociated.

jQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Arc Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
OF LXGI.AXD.

CAPITAL.- - $10.000 000

FALL IMPORTATIONS,: The suliserihvr wishing ' online his attenti"

D

And will bo glaa to sec their friends and c.uxtoii

YONCE STREET,

Toronto. September 1.
TORONTO.

llwtl

SALLY LUND’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

vm

ff&BSH ii&BB BISCUITS & CR&CHSRS
Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Cracker*, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All wru 

a i cub made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

d.. EC. BERRY.J îelph, January 22. lbC9.

Wood, W nord

Eggs, N dozen ............
Butter, (store packed) N Hi 

do (dairy packed) y ih
Geese, each ............
Turkeys eaeli

i 00 
0 24 
0 16

Chickens, N pair" ....... 0 25
Ducks, do ............ O 40
Potatoes per hag ............ 1 00
Apples, y bag .......... I 00
Lamb, $ 1b ....... 0 04
Beef   4 00
Beef, y lb   0 05
Pork, y 100 lbs. ............  7 50
Sheep Pelts each ............ 0 50
Lambskins 0 50
Hides   5 50

1 JO 
15 50 
4 011 
1 50 
:i 50 
0 25 
0 10 
0 is 
0 22

1 20 
0 30 
0 50 
1 12 
I 25 
0 05
7 00 
0 12
8 50 
1 25 
1 00

Money Market.
J ACKBON 8 EXCHANOK Or*ICR. I 

Guelph, March 13, 1809 |
Gold, 1318-
Greenbacksbo’tat74 to75; sold ai76cto76c.
Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

TORONTO HARKETS.
Toronto, March. 12.

Fall wheat *1 00 to $00; apringwheat, 
$0 95 to $0 96 ; flour, No. 1 super, $4 10, 
extra $5 30 ; barley $1 82 ; pens, 78c to EOc ; 
oats, 65c to 65c.

HAMILTON HARKETS.
Hamilton, March 12.

Barley, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, 65c to 85c ; 
oats, 51c to 52c; spring wheat, 0 90 to 0 95; 
white wheat, 1 00 to 1 05 ; red winter, 0 95 
$0 97.

MONTREAL HARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Go’s, report by special

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury. *
Montreal. March 13. 1869.

Flour—Extra, 85 20 to $5 30; Fancy. $4 80 to 
$4 90; Welland Canal Superfine, $4 60 to $4-65 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, $4 60 to $4 55 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, $4 95 to $500 
No. 2 Jo., $4 20 to $4 30; Bag floor, $2 15 to 
$2 25. Wheat—Canada Fall,**$l 12 to 4114- 
Spring, $1 09 to $1 10. Western, 8110 to |i 11; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 45c to 46c Barley, per 48 lbs 
81 20 to 41 30. Butter—dairy 20i* to 2$c euiri- 
paeked 19c to 22c. Ashes—Pots 85 60 to 86 56 
pearls $5 60 tn *5 60? Pork—Mess,$27 60 to82800 
Prime, #b> 00 to #9 50. Peas, 88c to 90c.

OYSTERS.

Ov to Mr. WALD'S

GTSTEK Î
Where you can get your tiYSTERS in first-class 

style, and Mr. »«. McCKUDEN will 
make you a Tom and Jerry that is

ATOM AND JERRY,
Or anything him- in his usual style. This best 

brands of choice

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS !
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Guelph, 25th Fell. l'2d

^ItCHIBALD McKKAND,
------ (Successor to John W. Murton),

Banking and Exchange
/ OFFICE,

No. 9, Jam» Bikket, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncuirenlMoney and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line cf Steamers between New Yoik ami 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, forinighly Line between 
New York ami London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan 'Southern ami Northern Indiana R. It., 
for all points West ami South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keisbaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelpli, Dee. 1. daw ly

rjlOWN OF GUELPH.

LTJMBE H/
Tenders will be received at this office until tlic 

hour of 3 o'clock p.in., on

MONDAY, I5TH OF MARCH, INST
For furnishing Lumber at-------per 1000 feet,inch
measure, for tlic current year, viz :

Two-inch, Plank and 4x4 inches scantling for 
sidewalks ; and four-inch plank 12 inches wide for 
crossings—all 12 feet long.

Also, frir-inch plank for bridges, 10 feet long, 
and nut m ire than 16 inches wido.

All said lumbet to be good, sound pine, subject 
to the inspection and rejection of the Rond and 
Bridge Committee, and to be delivered as requir
ed in any part of the Municipality, under their 
direction.

By Order,
JAMES HOUGH,

Town Clerk
Town Clerk’s Office,

6th March, 1869. do lw

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

N EW SABBA! H SCHOOL BOOK.

THE MORNING STARS.
A collection of Religious Songs for Sunday 

Schools and the home circle. This hook of reli
gious songs for children was undertaken because 
the authors vo ild find no book which appeared to 
them to be well adapted for tlic use of Sunday 
Schools, and the choirbf children, whose musical 
instruction they have in charge. Great care has 
been taken in this selection that the words might 
faithfully reflect the sentiment of the music as 
well as equal it in theelevation of tone. Price in 
hoards, 35 cents ; paper, 80 cents. Sent post
paid on receipt of price Oliver Ditson & Co., 
publishers, 277 Washington-st., Boston. Charles 
H..Ditson &Go., 711 Broadway, N Y. dw

J^DUCATIONAL.

MRS. WM. BUDD,
Organist of the Congregationa Church,

Begs to infettn her Pupils and friends that her 
School will re-openon MONDAY,4th JANUARY, 
1809. dhe will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Melodeon.— 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. doly

CARDING and HAÏ SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-8T. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.)on the 4tb of 

January, 1869.
Onelpli, 24tli December. d

B°

^"OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber begs to inform his patrons and 

the public that during his absence in Scotland his 
business will be carried on is usual. Parties re 
quiring work will please call at his shop.Market 
Square, where all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Gu-lph, 6th Jan. dwti JAS BARCLAY.

THE MUSIC TRADE
IS SOW OFFERING Ills SPOOK OF

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c:,

AT LOST CALL ANIi SET ____________ ......W. WARITER CLARKE,
l.h, Fel.rtl.iy IT. Jxw It Market Squire, Ouelpb

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
»S- WHOLESALE. -Ml

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
. CONSISTING IN FART OP

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird.Bathf 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, Japanned ware.

&c- &c. &c.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - in 1326.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reason* 

ble rates", and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made tlie deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act .

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

Guelpli. 28th December
IMPORTERS.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OFDENTAL SURGERY
Succcssorsin uelpbtoT rottc

Office,OTerHigliibotham’sDrugsttirF
Guelph, nd August. 868. dw

Lumber & WoodYard
CHARLES HEATH

j~ JASopcned a Lumber and WoodYard on

iWfiL West of EdgM (tab,
Where .onberof lk nie can be had n ots 

soi oui. lasers.

uORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

oord, and delivered in any part of the Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
tY* All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph Ma 14

jagaFrcggg

*3* A

CROP’OS S
l RUSH 
TEAS.

T Z

AINI) ’68.

R J. JEANNERET,

FROM ENGLAND,

Established in London.Ont. 1842 and In 
Guelph 1868.

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just received a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable for Christmas an 1 New Year’s gifts. Par
ticular attention paid to taa repairing of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewellry.

Onelub, December 17th. . dw

REFORD & DILLON
ARE now eceiving direct from London,j Eng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New 

Season Teas, comprising—

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

Oolr’d &’Uncol’red JAPANS 
OONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Ilhd’N Choice Barhadoes and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trad

LOW REFORD & DILLON,
T.m.iitn Hi.FU.mt.er 1 » ““I » Wellington Street

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—16 * 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, BNOLANt).

CAPITAL, .... £8,600,000.
Fire Department.

mil EeuccesiwhU.lt lui «tended the Cempeny-s operation» lue been euch « fully to nuliie the 
I tneit sanguine eipecutlone of the Directora, who here reeoPred to extend the bniinene more 

tiddely, end now offer to the Cuudixn Public PERFECT SECURITY gunrintecd b) Urge subscribed
''’I-ROMPt’sETt'lkMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directora and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged In commerce, will t»kc « liberal and buslnese like view of nil questions coming before

Life Department.
g®- Volunteers assured In this Company, are permitted, without extra cbirge. to do dut» on the

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. ...
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders. , ..
13^‘^recent Aet°ofePar "ament a wTfc can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claim. NORLAND, WATSON A CO..
Olllces—HAS and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. 1 General Agents for Canada.

FREDERICK COLB. Secretary.-Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livieoeion, V.L.S., Upper Canedi.
Trotter * Orahsm,

Ouelpb, Feb. MM». 0» Agents for Guelph-

Have a number of FARfllS for sale n the Co, 
ot Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In„Oue!pli, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, |u the 10th Concession. 200 act
Lots 17, 18 and 19, 8th Con:, 600acre»:

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 68 ©I 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn' on the 
lot.

ERAM08A.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and logstablc.
Lot No. 22, in 1st.Con., of which 130 acres arc 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, go:- 
building

East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 ac: ns. 10 clean'd
ERIN.

West-half of ltot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres,
80 cleared, good frame bam and shcd.and part log 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered & fenced.

East-half of Lot tn oi.., 100 acres, 75 arc
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lit 32, 8th Con., 100 acres : 76 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand fursule in iL 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 ami 6, cerner of Victoria and Wnlnwt 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horse».

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 16th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, S5 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, In 13tli Con.,100 acres: 00 acrescleared, 
all dry land; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramoaa Road, contain

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard.
Two story stone house, with < ellar basement- 
frame barn 60x30 and otlieroutbuildinga. Within 
a mile of the marl it house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
It Ivor Loll, on Queen Street, well adapted 

for Private resiliences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
taming 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
loOte 1, 2,3 and 4 and loots 6 and6, InOIiver’nSur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25. 39, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's. Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Sliced.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, withii 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-St.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on whir 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling bouse.
Four Quarry Lote. being Nos. 21,22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with •- 

stable and slie<l», at present occupied by Mr. J.r. "**■ 
Martin. , v

Park Lots iti St. Andrew’s Church Glebe y 
containing-from j to 5 acres each.

Nob. 23,24, 23, 28,29,30,36, 37,36 and 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 2. w

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, «2 and 43 in re*r
tj lots each, iti one block.
Also, lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, we rent

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremery 
liberal

Lot 38». Market Street, nextto Mr. Hettvrns 
residence.

LUTHER. .
North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con. W» sere»*

L South-half Lot If, ,nA

:r
Lot t.
LotlS,
Lot 25,
Lot 14,
Ix)t 15.
Lot 16,

X i Lot 17,
Lot 18,
Lot 19,
"tit 11,
«.V 1».
Lot «.
Lot 6,

N f Lot 13,
Lot ii,

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted. $50,000 of County pobcntnim amu 

or large—those having several years to runpm-

Prcmpt attention will be given to all 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHAD WICK
Beurra AS Town Hall EnlMliR». One 

Guelph. 25th January

7th
5th
5th

11th
11th
12th
12th
12th
12th
13th
13th
8th
9th
9th

12th

l


